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Veterinary Epidemiology
studying naturally occurring diseases
on'itanlly. :."tcnttst'i are search
ing Jut altemauvcs to the use of
laboratory animals in the study ol
dt!>eases AL'Cordang 10 Dr.
Lawrence T. Ghckmnn. a.'>:.oci
atc: professor of epidemiology at
the Cnivcl'hlt) of Pennsyl\ ani a
School ot Veterinul) \lfedirtne, eptdcmiologJc Mudie:.
or pet animals \\llh spomuncously occurring dtsea�s
muy JUSt be one '>Uch ahernative.
-Pet:. '>hare an cnvtronment wiLb people." 'atd Dr.
Glickman. �The' have manv or the dtscases thnt affect
people The hfeSpun of dog and cal\ t' shoner and
this pem1it:. swdy1ng t11e entire eour:.c of a dtsease. By
examining pet populations with �pet:tlic diseas�. we
may not only get answer'!� \\hlch will help humans. but
we may alflo be able to hdp the antma�.Dr. Glickman pointed out that cptdemiology 1s the
baste ,cu:nce of dt.,ease prevention. �we try to deter
mine \\hy a disease occun., hO\\. it ts spread. and 1ts
distribution in a population. For the infectious di��
e� once the e factors are dctermtnl-d. we tn· to
develop a pre..,entl\e protocol wh•ch may invoivc vac�
cmauon program�o, tSolauon. or stnct hygiemc mea
sures. hlr noninfccLious diseases, we try to detcrmtne

�

tries of delined populatton� in speciltc geograph1c
area-.. I hrough 'ltUd) of these data 11 has been found
1hat 1 he sex�spectlic pattct
n of brea.'it cancer in
hununs and dog� 1s very \tmllar. It war. also fuund
that a s1gnific.ant correlauon existed between camne
bladder cancer and the overall industrial activit} in the
counue� where the animal!. lived. "Monalitv from
bladder cancer among white men and women 10 the
same counties �howed similar correluuons wtth indtu.
..
trial ucuvity. stud Dr. Glickman. "The similar panem
iu humans and antmals suggests that eovironmcnl.al
expo:.u� are more imponant Lhan occupauonuJ
expo:.ure:. m de\.doping hludder t.•ancer, and that the
dog may be a sensitive senunel for the presence of
bladder carcmogens. However. additional stud1es are
needed to idenuf� :.peciftc �tdenuul and en\ Iron men
tal c�posure such as smokmg habtt:. of their owners
that might be associated wnh an mcrcased risk of
canine bladder c;.mcer.
-�oc1ate' have studied the
Dr. Glickman and his �
occurrence of mesothelioma to can.ne patient� prc
l>Cntcd at \THUP. This lung tumor IS associated with
e'l;posure to a..-.be!>tos. In humans 11 usullily dc\clops
twent� or more years Jollowrng e.)lposure to the mm
eral ribers. The study idenulicd 18 dog:, with con"

kin lesion ar tbe bite iite from
a

what ho)t or en,.ironmental lactors predispo� to dis
case and alter the .tnimal's hu!obandry or life..,tyle
accordmgly." Epidemiolog1sh do not perform !>Urgery
or treat patients: tn!otead they �ather the1r daUI
through observation. questionnaire'>. and the ..yste
matic c;tudy of ca:.e record... When such studtes arc
conducted. they U!>Uall) consist not only of a group of
affected mdjviduals but abo oi control group:..
When tudying human pupulaLions 11 is often diffi
cult to obtain accurate information about expo�ure to
environmental facwrs as humans move between home
and work lli> v.ell as trom one area ol the country to
another. <\!so. m the case of cancer. the dtse&c often
occurs long after initial exposure to su::.pected cuncer
causing substanco. Studie� nrt' fun her complicated b}
the tu.c of alcohol. cigarctt�. and other carcinogenic
!.Ub tatKCS consumed by humans.
Pet:.. by contrast, typu:al ly n:ma10 in the home enVI
ronment but are not direcll) ex.poed h) lactors such
ns alcohol or Cigarettes. Also. the pet'!> diet remalllS
relatively constant throughout its life:. Djet play� an
imponunt part in �ome of tht most commonl_> occur
ring cancen.. though no spcelfic cause-. ot cancer have
yet bt:t:n ancnminated Pet' ma) pro"e useful model�
because olthetr relatively stable dtct, �hon life�pan.
and the ease of obtaining accurate dietary histone.c;
from the ownef'
According to Dr. Glickman. pets may sene as sen
tinels for environmental ha7ards. To this end. a Veteri
Dar) Medtcal Data Program was establiShed. ,pon
sorcd b) the 1 ational Cancer Institute. to coUcct and
analyze data pena1ning to morbidit.> and monalily of
ammals seen at about 15 veterinary teaching hospilals.
There arc also several canine and Iehne neoplasm regt.c;-

Bell"'elhff

lick carrying L.yme disease

firmed mCM>theltoma. It �<l!l found that the ewosure
of the pet., to �beMos at the1r O\o\oncr\ \\Orlpla<.-e or
through an owner\ hobby ut home was significantly
assoctJtc:d with an mcrea.,cd ric:k of mesothehoma.
Researchers teamed that exposure mcluded n
household member ,!Jith nn ru;bestos-relaled occupa
tion or hobby for nine dogs, home remodeling or
addJtton of horne. insulation for f1ve dogs. and the us�:
of Oea powder or \pray!\ fur five dogb. Quite: a number
of the owners worked in auto repatr :.hops, a number
worked in construction mvolving work with gypsum
wall board and 'lpackling. Some owners had done
�:\.ten:.iw home remodeling and othCT'\ hvod near
demolition and construouon sites. One dog accom
panit:d its owner to worl... which wm. adjacent to a
�hipyard. Three of the do� had no known e\posure
to cc,bt!�IO but tht:) bad heen treated regular!) wllh
nea powder and Sprays Whlth have been ShOWn lO
contain asbestos-like fiber,.
The mean age of the ammals w1th mesothelioma
was eight years; thiS com.�ponds to m1ddle age in
bumunJ>. \\.ben most asbelitos-related dis�es ate first
dtagno�ed. The asbestos tiber level in the lun� of the
affected dogs was :.imilar to the level reponed 10
humans With m�c;othelioma who had had occupa
tional exposure to asbestos.
Owners of dog.' wuh mcsothdioma were made
a\\are ol these fintiiogs...The� need to ha\e their
Jungl> examinetl regularly." said Dr. GJjckman. "And if
tbey nrc smokcn.. they �hould c;top. ao; smokang greatly
incrcas� the nsk of asbcslOH�aused lung cam:er.,.
Currently the Ep1demiology Seclton at VHUP is
conducting a breast cancer study to assess the rtsk of
nmrlltonal factors. prev10us hormone use. and drug
•

usc 10 the de\c!Clpment of the dtl>east: in dog:. TblS

s1.udy encomp�� a group of 450 do� ( 150 anu nab
w1th dmgnosed breast cancer. ISO wath other cancer::..
and 150 W1th 01her disease,). "Through a carefully
des1gned que�tionnarre tmd a lengthy mtervte\\ with
the owners, we are asking about tht food tu.ed. the
brand. quantity. and whether table food U. fed,.. he
:;aid. ··we calculate the protein. fat. and car�lhydratc
content or the dtc:t. We have found that the fat cuntcnl
of food wven to dogs vanes cons1derably, ranging
from 10 to 70 percent. Although the study I!> not yet
complete. eventually we do hope w determmc: the rolt
of nutrition m puppies and adult� an the development
of cattine mammary cancer "
Pets may al�o be used to discover health problems
resulting from llu: mtroducuon of chemicals 1nto the
environment. "Antmal� have long been recogmzcd as a
sensitwe indicator," Dr Glickman said. �Thmk of the
role of the canal') in the mtne . . ,l:le pointed out that
with 111creasing awaren� of chemical leaks or �ptlb
into the environment, an1mals could be used as senll
ncls. "We hope to ::.tud)' pets in an area where PCBs
have leaked into the ground. By t:\amining tissues and
blood samples from these pets, we might be able to
get an indication of the scnousness of the contamina
tion and what effect it ha� on animals." Dr Glickman
said that in addition to �ucb studi� there would also
be a questionnaJre and an tntervieY. wtth the owners
to correlate exposure hL�tory and levels ol chemicals
in lhc animal's blood and llssue.
Pet animals can also serve as sentinels to warn of
the pn.�ence of bacterial di:.ease that could Jbo affect
humans ... We are looking at dogs tel determine
whether Lyme dtsease could be a problem here m the
Delaware Valley, " said Dr. Glickman. Lyme di:.ease,
an iUness caused by a p1rochete. is transmmeu
through tack bites. ln humans. it causes a rash at the
bite site and. tf 11111reated. can de\elop mto arthrius or
neurologic and t."8!diac aboonnaiJties The d1se� is
rreatahle with antibiotics. In dogs, Lyme disease can
result in intermittent lamene� and arthriili.
.. We took blood sampl� from 39 dogs at nn SPCA
in the �uburbs.- he srud. -we found that 25 pert:e.nt ol
the ammals had anubod1c� for Lyme diSease. which llo.
indtcauve of previous infection. ince tick in the area
carry the disease. phystcmns should be aware of the
posstb•lity of Lyme disea:�e occumng in their pauents
in the Delaware Valley.., Dr. Glickman feel� I hat the
tncidence of Lyme disease may nse. particular!) in
area:. wtth large deer populations. as deer harbor
infected ucl..s. The study·� continumg and the
researchers plan to pinpomt those areas where people
are most likely to be expo�d to the �pirocbetc
carrying ticks.
Eptdcmiologic &tudies of the pet populauon with
spontaneous!): occurring disease� will not totaJJy elim
mat.e the need fot research using Jaboratol) dnirnah
However. for many disease.s 1t can n.-duce the number
of laboratory studies needed. Thu.'l, catS and dogs not
only 'crve as companion� but also help us 10 gain in
depth knowledge about diSeases that affect a vanet_>
of antiJlal specie�. mcludmg humans
The researchers responstble for the stud1es diScussed
above include Dr. L Glid.ruan. ch1ef of tbe !.(.'Ction <)f
epidemtology Linda Domansks. a research coordJ.na
tor and computer specialiM: Dr. Fran Shafer. an
instructor in epidemiology; and Beth Sonnenschein. a
registered nurse who is completing an ALPO
supponed doctoral dissenation on the relationship ol
diet to the risk of canine breast cancer. The dogs and
cat-. used io these studies were seen at VHUP or were
Lbose whose u�ues were submitted to the laboratory
of Dr Mtchacl Goldschmidt for hastologic
examination.
-/l.lt�

